
INCOMPLETE PAPERWORK WILL DELAY SAMPLE
E Mail:                                                                                             

Phone #                                     FAX#                                          

MANURE TYPE: (Check all that apply)

q Swine
q Beef

q Poultry   
q Other                                                  

q Dairy

PLEASE WRITE QUANTITY OF SUPPLIES NEEDED: PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE (11/22)

____ MANURE KITS    

ANALYSIS REQUESTED: (Check all that apply) $15.00 minimum charge
325/326 q N, P, K, $31.00 
327/328 q N, P, K, Organic N $39.00  
323/324 q N, P, K, Organic N, Ca, $54.00 
  Cu, Fe, Mg, Mn, Na, S, Zn
309 q pH $9.00  
331 q Copper $8.00 
332 q Sulfur $8.00  
333 q Zinc $8.00 
337 q EC (Soluble Salt) $10.00 
340 q Carbon: Nitrogen Ratio $11.00  

Name on Card _____________________________________________   

Card Number ___________________________________________

Expiration     Month_________________Year____________________

n  VISA 
n  MASTERCARD
n  DISCOVER  

825 12th Street South
PO Box 227
Sauk Centre, MN 56378-0227

Phone: 320.352.2028
EMAIL: centrelabs@mndhia.org

SAMPLE ID:



RECOMMENDATIONS FOR A 
QUALITY MANURE SAMPLE

Agitate liquid manure enough to suspend solids. 
For piles or drylots, take sub-samples from 
different areas and different depths of the 
manure pack. Remember the sample you submit 
should be representative of your pit contents, 
pile or feedlot.
Sub-samples, from different tanks, trucks, or 
spreaders, mixed together in a large pail will give 
you a better representative sample to submit to 
the laboratory.
Use container provided in this kit. No pop/
water bottles, ice cream pails etc. Do not fill the 
container to the top. Leave space for expansion. 
US Postal Service requires that you place the 
sample container in a ziplock bag with absorbent 
sheet, remove excess air and seal bag. Place in 
box and securely seal the box. The label on the 
kit includes all postage.
If you are unable to send the sample immediately, 
please refrigerate, freeze or keep in a cool place.
Complete all information on the reverse 
side of this card.
Failure to follow these instructions may prompt 
an additional sample handling fee.($5.00)
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